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这类阅读理解题对阅读技巧要求不高，但做题比较费时。在

解题时要注意圈划关键词和关键句，找出各个项目及目标的

特征，这样可以节约时间，并能迅速找到答案。在做题过程

中，注意解决在审题猜测生词推理判断寻找关键词等方面存

在着问题，尤其要注意相似条目的差别。1考试

大www.100test.com阅读下列材料，从所给的六个选项（A、B

、C、D、E和F）中，选出符合各小题要求的最佳选项，并在

答题卡上将该项涂黑。选项中有一项为多余选项。The

following people are all searching for a university. After the

description of these people, there is information about six

universities A--F on your answer sheet. There is one extra paragraph

about a university that you do not need to use. ____1. Bobby is tired

of working indoors and wouldn’t like to be too far away from his

girlfriend who studies at Simmons._____2. Maria wants to learn

modern science and she prefers to stay neither by the ocean nor in

the northeast._____3. Andrew wishes to study business in a

non-state-run university._____4. Lucy enjoys taking her further

education in a women-only university._____5.Scott hopes to play

the computer conveniently for fun.A．SIMMONS The College of

Arts and Sciences and Modern Studies. Simmons educates women

to achieve their work and life goals. More than 40 majors. Lies in the

heart of Boston, US. News amp. Sciences, Business and Engineering.



Medicine and Law among the top ten by U.S. News &amp. World

Report Old Union 232 CA 94305-3005 650-723-2091

www.stanford.edu.E． UNIVERSITY OF PHOENIX Adult

education course. Earn an online degree with University of Phoenix

today. 100% online, fast and convenient. Learn why most working

professionals choose University of Phoenix Online.

www.Phoenixun.edu.F．PETER’S COLLEGE Experienced

professors are available. Equipped with a lot of modern facilities, two

students a dormitory, two computers, power never fails, PO.356

Peter, 16753800-333-12-2135 www.peterun.edu.2考试

大www.100test.com阅读下列材料，从所给的六个选项（A、B

、C、D、E和F）中，选出符合各小题要求的最佳选项，并在

答题卡上将该项涂黑。选项中有一项为多余选项。The people

below are all looking for a hotel in Scotland for their holidays. After

the description of these people, there is information about six

Scotland hotels A-F. Decide which hotel would be most suitable for

the people mentioned in questions 1-5 and then mark the correct

letter (A-F) on your answer sheet. There is one extra paragraph

about one hotel which you don’t need to use.____1．Two women

friends who want to do several all-day hikes in the mountains during

the spring. They like a place with traditional decorations and superb

views.____2．A woman with two children aged six and ten, who

will spend July in Scotland. The children are interested in animals

and plants and the mother enjoys fashions.____3．A handicapped

lawyer who must use a wheelchair but drives her own car. She enjoys

concerts, museums, fine architecture and swimming. She will spend



the first two weeks of October in Scotland.____4．A writer, a

teacher and their one-year-old daughter. They want to be in a quiet

place during August. They enjoy good food, and like to take long

walks (the baby rides in a back-pack).____5．An old couple, aged

65 and 68. They love mountain scenery and still take easy walks by

the lakeside when they can. They hope to enjoy fresh air and some

relaxing activities.A．Edinburgh. Post HouseA popular base for

visitors to Edinburgh, this fine hotel stands next to the zoological

Gardens within easy reach of the many famous sights, shops and

entertainments of one of Europe’s most elegant capitals.B

．Gatehouse of Fleet. Cally HotelThis impressive hotel, well-known

for its good Scottish cooking, is an ideal choice for a relaxing family

holiday. Set in 100 acres of private grounds, the Cally, a former

stately home, has something for everyone including its own fishing

lake, outdoor heated swimming pool, green lawn, tennis court,

children’s playground and sauna baths.C．Glenborrodale.

Glenborrodale Castle HotelThere can be few better places for a

refreshing holiday than this picturesque hotel set in its own 120 acres

of beautiful countryside by charming Lake Sunart on the

Ardnamurchan Peninsular (半岛). Boating and fishing are both

available here.D．Inverness. Royal Hotel! A unique feature of the

Royal is its fine collection of antique furniture, china and glass. This

friendly comfortable hotel, a favourite meeting place for the

townspeople, is an excellent base for getting to know the

Highlands-Lake Ness, Great Gien and Culloden Moor are all within

easy reach.E．Peebles. Tontine HotelThe Tontine had a fascinating



beginning-it was built in 1808. This homely hotel has been extended

to make it a really comfortable base for exploring the Tweed Valley

and the attractive Lowland country.F．North Berwick. Marine

HotelThis fine hotel overlooks the famous West Links golf course

and is close to several sandy beaches. The Marine has its own

open-air swimming pool and putting green as well as tennis courts,

squash courts and saunas. Edinburgh, well-known for its art festivals,

is only some 24 miles away.3考试大www.100test.com阅读下列材

料，从所给的六个选项（A、B、C、D、E和F）中，选出符

合各小题要求的最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。选项

中有一项为多余选项。The people below are all looking for a

course on Chinese to study. Read the following information about

the six courses. Decide which course would be the most suitable for

the people mentioned in questions 61-65 and then mark the correct

letter (A-F) on your answer sheet. There is one extra paragraph

which you do not need to use.____1. Mathew majors in media and

hopes to understand Chinese broadcasting and TV News and

communicate with the Chinese people.____2. Sarah is a Learner of

Chinese with a fairly good knowledge of basic Chinese grammar and

a vocabulary of 2500, hoping to improve her Chinese ability in

speaking, reading and writing.____3. Lois majors in Teaching

Chinese as a Foreign Language and hopes to improve her ability in

translation.____ 4. Dennis once has taught himself Chinese and can

speak a little Chinese but with poor pronunciation and grammar,

hoping to meet the needs of everyday life and study, and understand

each other in basic communication through training.____ 5. Georgia



specializes in the Chinese language and culture at the average. He

plans to have a tour in China.A. Comprehensive language skill

training100 lessons in total focusing on pronunciation, grammar and

discourse (语段). To enable the learner to master the basic

knowledge of the Chinese language, to have the basic ability of

listening, speaking, reading and writing, so that they are able to

communicate with others and to meet the needs of everyday life,

study and sociality. This will lay a foundation for further study of

Chinese.B. Intermediate (中等) Chinese Comprehensive Course40

lessons in all, focusing on the training of the comprehensive skills of

listening, speaking, reading and writing of intermediate Chinese. To

enable the students to recognize, understand and use the active and

less active words, to improve their ability of expressing themselves in

paragraphs and discourse, to master the new words, patterns,

grammatical structures, paragraphs and discourse and means of

connections so as to express the meaning of the texts correctly and

fluently in paragraphs and discourse.C. News ListeningBased on

frequently used words, typical sentences and information and

concentrating on improving the ability of listening comprehension.

To improve the ability of collecting information, to grasp the

knowledge and skills they have learned and to understand the

broadcasting and TV news of similar themes and relevant level of

difficulty with the correctness of 80%. To build up the foundation for

further study.D. Elementary English-Chinese Translation25 classes

in total, including various styles such as poems, popular science,

political comments and news, about every aspect of everyday life.



The texts vary from easy to difficult and combine theory with

practice as well as translation and interpretation. About 185 hours are

needed. To familiarize the learner with the equivalent (对应的)

Chinese expressions of English. To enable them to know usage of

Chinese and English words and sentences, cultural differences and

the background knowledge.E. Elementary Spoken Chinese in

Business24 units in all. Chinese words and expressions in business

and trade are introduced in the form of vivid situational dialogues,

notes and exercises. To enable the learner to master the words and

expressions of elementary spoken business Chinese and to

communicate with others in trade and business.F. Chinese Human

GeographyIntroduction to geographic environment and cultural

phenomena in various parts of China, such as natural features,

historical backgrounds, religious sites, ancient battle fields, dramas

and arts, traditional products, and special food, etc. Through the

introduction to historical and cultural sites and scenery, the learner

will have a general view about Chinese geography, history, culture

and regional features. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直

接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


